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SOME FACTORS E ,NG 07ERLOOKE: AS :.. INCREASI: TUT,TInN

AT 0'2 PUBLIC SENIOR INS3ITUTIONS
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"The erdl-itssembly has found and hereby declares That

the pr ision of a higher education for all residents of this
State, ho desire such an education and are pioperly qualified

fore is dmportant to the welfare and security of this
State and Nation, ind consequently is an important public pur-

pose; many qualified students are deucrred by financial con-
siderations from completing their education, with a,consequent
irrenarable loss to the State and Nation of talerits vital to

welfare and security. The number of qualified persons who

desire higher educationlis increasinerapid1y, and the phys- .

ical facilities, fdtulties, and staffs of the institut'ions of
higher learning operated bk, the, State will have to be expanded

greatly to accomodate such persons, with an attendant sharp. in-

crcase in the cost of educating. such Persons. A system of finan-

cial assistance of scholarships, grants,, and guaranteed looanV -,

for qualified residents of college age will enable them to attend
qualified institutions of their choice in the 'St public c-

private."'

Quotations from EducatioN
Student Assistance Law (School 66e
of Illinois--Section 30-15)

This year, the State of Illinois is changing the way it helps students from

Illinois through their public universities, and stAidepls and their parent now ,
\I i

must ask for financial help in order to get it. 'Government leaders have told the

State's\bducators they will preser've the State's commitment to making quality

higher education/available to our youth. But, they say, they are scrapping the

traditional way this has been done. A century of low tuition for all Illinois

students and tuition waivers,fortsome is being replaced by higher tuitions at

our public senior institutions with ti/ State paying the tuition and fees of those

Who need help in these and other rising costs,

State government ficials are talking about eventually extending the bene-
,,

fits to include expenses beyond tuition and fee costs for the neediest students.

.
.

.
.

The riew method relies on'the Illinois'State Scholarship Commission to assume the

c, ,. %

.
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burden of higher tuition

their parents dist apply

fits under the new, system
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fovothose who would be hurt by it. But students and

to the Commission for help in order. to receivb'arEbene-

. All of this change has come about,rapidly with limited

public debateand public'communication.

Evidence of the Stale of IllinoiFV success in keeping tuition low for Illinois

residents is sho,. by the position of the University of 111Wois relative to other

public Big Tren schools at the start of the 1970'S. The University of Illinois re- A

ceived less than half as much tuition and fee income per .student as any other public

university it the Big Ten (and the'same is true for, all other Illinois public um-

versities):

.

TUITION &- PEE INCOME

PER STUDENTUNIVERSITY

Michigan $771

Iowa 656

I
Ohio State. 653

Michigoln State 648

Wisconsin 506

Purdue 504

Indiana 486

Minnesota 486

Illinoii '206

This was due not only to low tuition and tuition waivers for Illinois students,

but also to the emphasis on enrolling Illinois residents rather than out-of-stpte

undergraduates who pay higher tuition. Ninety-seven out of 100 undergraduates in

our public senior institutions are from Illinois, a significantly higher resident

percentage
0 14

llinois st

r

O

an the averag& ofr states in the Midwes . And approximately Is of

dents enrolled in.public senior institutions have been provided sta-
,

tutory tuition waivers du4ing the past five years.

The low tuition charged to Illinois students in the past.= unt

subsidy of rich and poor alike. Now, stage payments ofthe hi er tuition and

a state
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fees are available only to those who apply to
1

the Illinois State Scholarship .

Commis

eligible they must show'that they need the financial help.

on and to those who44,re eligible for scholarshilTs or grants. And to he

.

The 'tate's Bureu of the Budget Director hassaid, "One funding source you.

will have to tap even mpre in tiie future than you do hcw is your students and t!.efr.

families. Many Of them can and will pay more than they do at present for the ad-
o

ucation you give them. But the State's response must be to provide increa:;Ed sup-

.

port for students who would find the higher charges, or whcl,alrez,dy find present

charges, a significant barrier to enrollment."

The new emphasis on tuition income for the universities and ISSC aid for

students and their families could spiral into still higher tuitions in the future,

,

according to the State Budget Director. "If we spend state higher education funds

assisting students,with costs other than tuition and fpes, that may reduce the

total amount--di4ect, in institutional Judgets, and indirect, through yoUr me'
/

fund--that you will receive from the St'ate toward your operations. This in

turn may ecessitate f er'tuitIon increases than you in the public sector might

prefer... If our al

we already have--inde

bottom income third or

tuition increases wil

Furthermore, tui

progrim is d enough to preserye what access and choice

increa

in order to improve the pri
4

to extend it considerably for those in the

tte-isri53.pUlation-iyou need not fear that

students."

es are being forced in the public senior sector

e4competitive position *Of Illinois private institutions.

S

Supposedly, these institutions have "excess.caAacity" which will be utilized if

their undergraduate enrollments increase. It is significant to note, however,

that the enrollment in-these institutions has remained at a constant leVel for

thepast six years, that their undergraduate enrollments dropped during the past
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four yearE. while their graduate enrollments increased, analthat little bailding `N

F
expansion has occurred. While some of the private institutions report their

enrollment capacity to the-State 512: Highox Education, there has never been

a thorough analysis of all the rel-ourc,s in the private sector. Enrollment ciz-

pacity is dependenti'upon not only spac.1, but the' efficient combination of syl'ace,

operating funds, faculty, administratin, etc. The fact is, we do not know what

the real capacity is i4 the private sector.
0

To fill the gap between operating needs and available funds, a substitute

suggestion for financing Las been introduced b- the exeutive branch of State

.Government. The public senior institutions in Illinois have been forced to

embrace a net philosophy-7higher education is a commodity to be purchased, to

be consumed. But the newsphilosophy ha-. been tested only qgainst financial need

considerations--little of no thought has been 'given lo the qualitative consideratiaon

our'parents and their children applywhen choosing a college. And little or no

thought has been given to the price elasticity of the demand

IWO

higher education.

It can be stated with some certainty that low income f,milies will "purchase'

.education in larger 4barititiesif the effective price is reduced to them through

ISSC grants. But how much more? And will the new "consumers" be aN academically

able as the children of middle income families who will haVe to "purchike" education

in smaller quantities as tuition increases?' If higher education is a "consumable," r
. i

.."
4 0 AP'

and if our public junior colleges are providing the same product as oter public

.senior institutions, then why not increase the tuition cost here also? The ISSC.
) , Of

has been promised full funding, for students in both the public senior andopublicp

junior, institutions.'

There are a significant number of Illinois youth who attend pubiip private
-

colleges in other' states. If cost Were the only'consideration, these students

Jr'
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would be exerting greater pressures cn our expanding junior colleges in the public

sector,and upon our supposedly under-enrolled private sector. Perceived quality

.
must be one of the.factors influencing decisions to attend out-of-state

. .

The nydnber og enrolled students has reached a relatively steady state in our

public senior institutions- -even before it was expected when populatio'n statiEtics

and enrollment,trends are considered. Population statistics show that higher

'education enrollMent pressures will subside in every state in about five more

years. A.c mpetition for out-of-state students could develop in some states 0
their ins itutions `dry to maintain optimal enrollment'. They may be forced to

maintai or in fact lOwer their non-resident tuition in order to fill their fa-
%

)cilities. (A Kansas Lstrict court has recentirulea that a student who regis-.

ters to'vote.in a college town becomes a legal resident of that town and'is,no.

longer subject to the higher out-of-state tuition charges. This case will only

. serve to support this possibi:e enrollment competition.) If Illinois elects to
0

raise tuition without maintaining o2improving the quality of its public senior

institutions and if the price differential betw4n our institutions arid those of

/

other'states'become small enough to be offset by qualitative considerations, the

migration of our students to other state could continue.to grow at just the time

we can provide spacesto all of them.
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